
> anothejrin: their eagemness to 'itch'hsm for Ilmfqti-h wolrd "apostie meula
h a gi~ Copare Mfark 5- -28-30; Luke 6: on setforth." They soon reenredaorues-The Greek word means "a special mission (6: 7, but their real\ workhowhipOr 'scor'ge,"and ur ordplague gan aiterth e day of Pentecost. h
oe from another meaning "a stroke," 15. ,Power-. V. "authority. TIns-Al ickness shoVId be regarderl as coming fromn was given themi in order to prove that lie ha4tGod either as jdidgment or discipline. lob 5: sent them.

17; Ps. 89: 30, 32; Mic. 61 9; 1-lel> 12. 6, 7. 16. Peter-"'Arock." lie gve ým tbisIl. F'qIl down-The demon acted tlîtotigh namne when lie first called him. John y.,42-the bodies of the persons, possessed b>' tlîem 17. Boanerges-LPerhaps the>' wçre goThey'rsrtdtcsie nuwlighm nanieal because of their fier>' zeal, of which weage as soon as ever the>' go t sight -f js have instançes in Mark 9. 38; 10: 7 Lk12.,e Straitly-R V." é hre bm 9 ~
m cl, " "strict!>'," '<earoiestly." 1le did flot 18 Bartholomew..." Son of Tlma,"wish testimonY froîîî thern. Ilis eneinies generally supposed to lie the samesn ataiwould sa>' that lie was in Icague with themn to ael. John 1: 45. Matlhew-Also calle4deceive the people. (Matt, 9: 34; 12: 24; Levi <Mjsrk 2: 14) son of AI phaeus and brotherMiark 3: 22). of the James mentioned afterwards. Thad.

deus -called also Leb/rnuts (Matt. 10 : 3)Il. TiiE CiiosiE-N TE.X 13. The Jand Jude, or "Judas flot Iscariot "'(John~ 14:rn.ountain (P. V. )-Luke tells us that le22). lie wrote theýEpist1e of>jude. Simonwent thiere for soIitudeand prayer and'that lie the Canaànite-R. V. IlCananoean,".a He.continued ail night iiý'prayer (Luke 6: 12). brew word which is translated b>' Luke for his')?he place poinîted out by tradition is the gentile readers as " Zelotes " or "the Zealot"'llorns of Hattili," a double peaked elevation (Luke 6 : 15 ; Acts t : 13). The Zealots werenot.far froni Capernaumi and a few miles east a fanatical seet who souglit to resist the Ro.of the Sca of Galilee. Whomn he would- ina rile b>' fair means or foui. Sonseof themnJohn 15: 16, 19. were united in a secret society to murder prom-14. Ordained-".Mace" or "appoint. inent Romans and Jewish traitors. Mhened. There was nuo special cerenion>' such as Simon beèamca follower ofJesus he saw theWe riow em-plov in " ordaining." Lulce adds fol>' and wickedness of such methods."wom lie ilso namned àp)ost les" (ý: i34 19. Iscariot-from lferiotk, a village ofTwelye-To correspond wvith tIhe twelive:Judali. He was the only'apostle who was nottrihes of Israel. A ne%%, spiritual Israel is now a (Jalilean. Betrayed him-The evangelist< to ho called into a spirituial kingdlom. That canuot name bim without remembering histhey should be with him-To be trained 'brairid of infamy. And tliey went inter ab> his teaching and mouilded in character by 'house-That is, they returned home to Ca-companionship) with hini" The>' only will pernatim. Mark ornits the sermon that fol.grow lilce jesus who live neaf to him i0 lowed, cominonl>' caîled /'The Sermon onthouglits and prayers. That lie miglit send the Mlount."
I-What did the Pharisees plot against Jesus ?()

2-Who were the 1llerodians (4)

3-Where did jesus go, and who followed himi ?(3

4-Whât miracles clid hc work ? (4)

5-For what purpose did lie ordain the apostles ? )

6 -Learn their naines and write theni down. (6)

ferName 
...........DerTeacher,..Pleae excuse uity absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot Cocia.becs.sse1 have read the'& "Mail>' Pôrtions n amdanswered the questions as welI as I could. 1 bave eomm4tted to niemoryVerses in addition to 'the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cateehiom m~dhave recited them to I was at churelI send with this ns> Weekty Offering of cents.


